
The  Ranchero

L  Rom  early  time,  man  has  been  at-
1  tracted  by  the  fertile  beauty  of  the
area  occupied  in  part  today  by  the  Los
Angeles  State  and  County  Arboretum.
First  to  settle  on  this  rich  land  were  Stone
Age  Shoshone  Indians,  whose  primitive
way  of  life  abruptly  gave  way  in  1769  to
the  greater  plans  of  the  King  of  Spain.
1-ully  two  hundred  years  after  discovery

by  Spanish  explorers,  Franciscan  padre;
collaborated  with  soldiers  of  the  Crown  tc
establish  religious,  military,  and  economic
footholds  in  Alta  California.  Arm  in  arm,
Church  and  state  gently  persuaded,  and
often  coerced,  the  native  Indian  popula-
tion  to  relinquish  their  primitive  free-
doms  in  exchange  for  the  security  and
comfort  of  the  mission  complex.

T  J*  Hugo  Reid  Adobe.  During  the  early  rancho
.J7  1  mre  s  '&  ht  ar  °und  the  houses  of  the  Calif  o
">ds  demanded  a  free  range  of  view.

oxters  and  shrubbery
the  threat  of  Indian



The  map  shows  the  boundaries  of  Hugo  Reid's  original
Anna  and  the  present-day  cities  that  land  grant  embraced.
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Mission  San  Gabriel  (1771)  claimed

A huh today's  Arbor<

As  explained  by  an  early  California
chronicler,  Alfred  Robinson,  "The  two
ranchos'  of  St.  Bernardino  and  Sta.  Anita

are  included  in  the  possessions  of  the
Mission;  the  former  of  these  has  been

assigned  by  the  padres  for  the  sole  pur-
pose  of  domesticating  cattle,  and  is  lo-
cated  some  leagues  distant,  in  a  secluded
nSkj  among  the  mountains:  the  latter  is
for  cultivation,  and  is  one  of  the  fairy

Jf**  to  be  met  with  so  often  in  Cali-

Gommtnding  vast  acreage  and  free  In-
dia  "  labor,  the  mission  system  reached
'|  s  high  point  in  power  and  influence
d  "r.ng  the  early  years  of  the  nineteenth
«ntury.  Mexico's  successful  revolt  against
3p*»n  m  1821  marked  the  beginning  of
tn  e  end  of  mission  domination,  however,
*  the  new  government  insisted  that  the

turned  ^  '^  °  f  the  missions  be
m  over  to  the  state.  Accordingly,  in

«*.  government  order  secularized  the
"^s.ons,  completely  removing  them  from
"lurch  control  and  granting  their  former
foldings  to  the  new  California  pace-
setters-the  ^ncheros.

^ncho  Santa  Anita  almost  literally
^e  free  for  the  asking  to  any  Mexi-

°  r  naturalized  citizen  who  promised

,  Don  Perfecto,

San  Gal

Rancho  Santa  Anita.

To  verify  his  intentio
as  he  was  called,  began  construction  ot  a
ranchhouse,  "flat  roof'd  and  corridor'd."
in  the  typical  Los  Angeles  style.  Hand-
made,  sun-dried  adobe  brick  walls,  and
a  roof  smeared  with  brea  (from  the  tar
pits  of  the  Pueblo)  to  keep  out  the  rains,
constituted  visible  evidence  of  intent  to
settle.  Though  the  Reids
in  their  more  pretentious
home  (Uva  Espina),  there  were  frequent
visits  and  visitors  to  Rancho  Santa  Anita.

The  gracious  hospitality  found  through-
out  California  during  the  rancho  period
was  equally  evident  at  Santa  Anita.  Reids
wife,  Victoria,  a  successful  product  of  the
mission  theory  of  total  conversion,  was  a
model  of  Castilian  gent.tl.ty.  Visitors  were
"surprised  and  delighted  with  the  excel-
lence  and  neatness  of  the  housekeeping
of  the  Indian  wife,  which  could  not  have
been excelled.  "

Readers  today  are  often  equally  "sur-
prised  and  delighted"  to  discover  the
epicurean  paradise  that  could  be  found
in  rancho  life.  Guests  at  Santa  Anita  re-
corded,  "We  feasted  daily  on  good  food.
For  breakfast  we  had  honey  (the  produc-
tion  of  the  land,  and  in  fact  everything
we  ate  was),  fresh  eggs  from  the  poultry
vard  .  .  .  coffee,  with  rich  cream;  choco-



late  and  tea;  'chino  beans'  (curley  beans)
.  .  .  tortillas  made  of  flour  or  corn;  but
no  butter,  strange  to  say,  with  hundreds
of  cows  on  the  place,  but  however  this
was  characteristic  of  the  ranchos  at  that
season  of  the  year."  The  midday  meal  of
"beef  steak  with  or  without  onions,  broil-
ed  beef,  stewed  chickens,  or  hash  made
of  came  seca  (dried  beef)  with  scrambled

toes,  and  a  sprinkling  of  red  pepper,
beans  prepared  with  plenty  of  gravy  .  .  .
homemade  bread,  California  wine,  and
finished  with  black  coffee"  was  surely
enough  to  loosen  the  belt  of  the  hardest
working  ranchero.  Still  to  come,  though,
was  dinner  "of  chicken  soup,  roast  ducks,
guisado  de  carne  richly  flavored,  sweet
potatoes  grown  on  the  land,  frijoles,
chicken  salad,  and  lettuce.  This  fine  din-
ner  was  served  with  old  wine  of  the  make
of  the  Mission  of  San  Gabriel,  and  cus-
tard  and  pies  and  coffee.'"  Harris  New-
mark,  one  of  the  lucky  visitors,  justly
concluded  that  "The  hospitality  shown
to  McKinley  and  myself,  not  only  by  Reid
himself  but  by  his  Indian  wife,  was  sump-

lian  lady  of  standing  could
not  have  bestowed  i i  any  greater  at-

orking  ranchero,  Don  aband<

Anifc

In  his  role  a

Perfecto  sought  to  further  strengthen  his
land-grant  petition  and  noted,  "I  have
sown  10  fanegas  of  wheat—  cleared
ground  to  put  in  a  vineyard  of  10,000
vines  and  1,000  fruit  trees.  I  have  put  on
the  farm  ...  62  mares  and  in  April  in-
tend  putting  on  my  stock  of  cattle."

The  cattle  stock,  almost  without  excep-
!!°  n  :  was  the  stapIe  of  the  rancho  econ  "

ch  agricultural  ranch
and  the  annual  "ma-

tanza"  (steer  slaughtering)  provided  a
first-hand  lesson  in  ranchero  economics.

From  July  through  September,  some  fifty

i  the  Santa  Anit

to  one  hundred  (at  a  time)  of  a  ranchos
fattest  steers  were  butchered  to  produce
fifty  to  one  hundred  "California  leather
dollars" (hides) ,  seventy-five to one hun-
dred  pounds  of  interior  tallow  for  ship-
ment,  forty  to  fifty  pounds  of  higher
grade  surface  tallow  ("manteca")  for  do-
mestic  cooking  purposes,  and  some  two
hundred pounds of beef, cured and dned
for  local  consumption.  Hides  and  tallow.
carefully  prepared  for  shipment,  became
rancho  currency,  used  in  trade  with  for-
„:„„  „u:  —  ^,,  f^  ^Kt-^Jn  household  and

shippers bum
; available in the

caTcLsesrstripVeTof  their  "cash  value.

were left to spoil in the sun, banquets tor
buzzards.

The  rancho  period  in  California  storv
has been commonly acknowledged as o
of  pastoral  simplicity.  Rich  in  land  ■«
cattle,  sustained  by  a  strong  «j*»

in a remarkable tf-system,  and  secure
, California

Garden  of  Eden,  m

until  the  discovery  of  gold  and  the  ^
influx  of  "Americanos  was  tne
unduly  disturbed  by  the  world  be
his  Boundaries.  Lured  to  the^J*

and  caught  up in  the  new  i

and  gold-rush  ^J^ZZu
oned  the  hide  and  fg*r
.ore  lucrative  sale  of  beer,

in  a  puff  of  gold  fever,  new
and  a  Land  Commission  sud«h
sible  for  allowing  or  »  ^^
and  Mexican  land  grants—  was
undemanding  life  of  «-«**•

of  pacesetting  <
new  California  ph
can  businessman.

Sand,  Snider  is  an  ass::
toricalsea^anheArh*;  ltllijl

en  S  ^4  in  a  research^'  ^
*„A  „Wr  oi  the  Gabrteltno
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